The Montana School Food Service Peer Educator Network is comprised of exemplary school food service directors and nutrition professionals who are available to support and mentor school food service staff throughout the state in providing healthy and cost-effective school meals to Montana kids.

**Sally Donch**  
Anderson School, Bozeman  
sdunch@andersonmt.org  
(406) 599-7204

**Cindy Giese**  
Lewistown, MT  
cgiese53@gmail.com  
(406) 366-9829

**Brian Jones**  
St. Labre School, Ashland  
bjones@stlabre.org  
(406) 784-4530

**Kathy Martin**  
Corvallis Public Schools  
kathym@corvallis.k12.mt.us  
(406) 961-3201 ext. 109

**Jayne Elwess**  
Helena, MT  
jme2@outlook.com  
(406) 465-5471

**Laurie Hopper**  
Conrad Public Schools  
laurie.hopper@conradschools.org  
(406) 697-6290

**Lynne Keenan**  
Browning Public Schools  
lynnk@bps.k12.mt.us  
(406) 338-7952

**Kurt Marthaller**  
Butte School District 1  
marthallerkr@bsd1.org  
(406) 533-2591

**Ginny Mermel**  
BackPack Meals/Pantry  
Billings, MT  
ginnymermel@gmail.com  
(406) 661-2642

**Patrice O’Loughlin**  
Hardin School District  
patrice.oloughlin@hardin.k12.mt.us  
(406) 861-3534
Maria Schwarzrock
Plentywood Public Schools
schwarzrockme@plentywood.k12.mt.us
(406) 765-1803 ext. 151

Jeanne Seifert
Glendive and Polson
jeanne.seifert@gmail.com
(406) 939-1418

Jay Stagg
Whitefish Public Schools
staggj@whitefishschools.org
(406) 862-8620 ext. 249

Sid Taylor
Billings Public Schools
taylorsp@billingsschools.org
(406) 281-5875

David Thomas
Darby School District
thomasad@darby.k12.mt.us
(406) 493-5004

Robin Vogler
Somers School District
robin.vogler@somersdist29.org
(406) 857-3661 ext. 211

Marsha Wartick
Ronan School District
marsha.wartick@ronank12.edu
(406) 676-3390 ext. 7226

Tammy Wham
Ennis School
twham@ennisschools.org
(406) 490-8280

If you want to know which Peer Educators specialize in a topic area you are interested in —such as scratch-baking, Smarter Lunchrooms, or Breakfast After the Bell — contact one of us below and we will refer you to the best Peer Educator to fit your needs!

Katie Bark & Molly Stenberg
Montana Team Nutrition
kbark@mt.gov
(406) 994-5641 Katie
stenberg@montana.edu
(406) 994-7217 Molly

Danielle Anderson
Montana No Kid Hungry
DAnderson3@mt.gov
(406) 765-3430

Christine Emerson
OPI School Nutrition
cemerson@mt.gov
(406) 444-2502
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